Big George by Virgil Parch

"Where do you want these coat hangers?"

Dunagin's People by Ralph Dunagin

"We've done it! The biggest breakthrough in the history of American transportation... A graffiti-proof subway car!"

Easy by Mike Fisher

Excuse me, lady. But I sure am glad I wore a coat tonight. And I just thought, what the heck, maybe we should.

There's something dancing from your nose.

Shoe by Jeff MacNelly

We're from EPA, Mr. Fishman... about the toxic waste dump near your home.

Will you have to evacuate me?

No, sir...

We thought it would be easier to move the dump.

Bloom County by Berke Breathed

Did you ever believe it? They didn't give Julie Andrews "best actress."

I tell you, it's economics! So what if Oz music: street's full with more rough? I want about 17 years past expiration if what? Am I popping?

But on no! Go for the bottom line, the bucks! Hollywood... that art truly the town of shame!

Bloom County by Berke Breathed

Today, exactly three years ago, disco music officially died to mark this sad occasion. There will be no repeat; no frivolity in today's "stop.

I had a fine "stop riding on her."

Drabble by Kevin Fagan

You wanted big brother! Everything is okay... only just had a little accident at work.

You know that mechanical arm that goes up and down, allowing cars to enter the retirement village?

Well, it accidentally knocked dad on the head! They took him to the hospital for observation.

Let's go! Mom will meet us there as soon as her "Star Trek" convention lets out!

Captain Ultra by Mike Fisher

I take my wife... please! I don't get my respect, learning tell ya...

There's nothing worse than just stand up Comet.

The supernova was hot... now was it? Well...